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Delivered Words
Psalm 25:1-7
To you, O Lord, I lift up my soul,

my God, in you I trust;
do not let me be disgraced;
do not let my enemies gloat over me.

No one is disgraced who waits for you,
but only those who are treacherous without cause.

Make known to me your ways, Lord;
teach me your paths.

Guide me by your fidelity and teach me,
for you are God my savior,
for you I wait all the day long.

Remember your compassion and your mercy, O Lord,
for they are ages old.

Remember no more the sins of my youth;
remember me according to your mercy,
because of your goodness, Lord.

My beloved children, My church, come as you are. I desire to pour more fresh oil. Come all you who thirst. I desire
to pour in your hearts more of my Spirit. Do not let being shaken distract you. For I once more shake, not on earth
but heaven, so what cannot be shaken remains. You are mine, my unshakeable children, my unshakeable church.

Hebrews 11:16
But now they desire a better homeland, a heavenly one. Therefore, God is not ashamed to be called their God, for
he has prepared a city for them.

Heb 6:15-20
And thus Abraham, having patiently endured, obtained the promise… we who have taken refuge might be strongly
encouraged to seize the hope set before us. We have this hope, a sure and steadfast anchor of the soul, a hope
that enters the inner shrine behind the curtain, where Jesus a forerunner on our behalf, has entered.

Truth My people; seek it, live it, speak it. Truth is My gift. Jesus said, "I am the way, the truth, and the life."

As I have told you, you will do even greater things than these… because you have my gifts that the Spirit gives
you… Be bold with my gifts.



Rise up, rise up, do not fear. I will take you to new places, to reach the lost. Do you believe? Do you love me? Do
you trust Me? Have I not commanded you to be strong and courageous? Do not be afraid, do not be discouraged
for the Lord your God will be with you. The harvest is ready, I thirst for the salvation of the souls of my children.
You will now also thirst for the salvation of souls, My beloved church.

Confirmations / Extras

Psalm 46:11
Be still and know that I am God!

I am exalted among the nations,
exalted on the earth.

I am in the midst of your praises. I love you with an everlasting love. Keep your eye on me and Be still and
Know that I am God. Enter My rest, My joy is your strength.

My people, come to me tonight wherever you are. Open your hearts. Be filled with My love to overflowing.
I will make all things new!

I am the same yesterday, today, and forever. I am the God who has walked with you through all of your
yesterdays and prepared you for this present time and am bringing you to a future that I've planned for
you, a future of indescribable beauty and peace. Like a woman who forgets the pains of labor as she
holds her newborn. Any present pains are temporary. Your joy is eternal. Don't let the enemy steal your
joy.

Do you now doubt how I move in power as I call you to open the doors of your heart to refugees. They
come and My love enfolds them here in this city, My city… I reign in love and mercy. You move in love and
mercy, because you are Mine.


